Job Opening: Assistant in Training

Nassau Country Club is a private 18-hole country club located 35 miles East of NY City on the North Shore of Long Island. Founded in 1896 the club has a prestige history to the game of golf and was one of the USGA’s original founding members. Nassau is home of the Nassau Bet, the Calamity Jane putter, The Nassau Invitational Tournament (oldest amateur event in the country), hosted 2015 MGA Mid-Am Championship, 2014 USGA’s Women Amateur Championship and has hosted every local, state, regional championship in its 118 years. In 2012 Fazio Design Group rebuilt 20 green complexes and created a large practice facility. The greens are built to USGA Specs and seeded to Alpha, A1, & A4 bent grass. In October we will be renovating the driving range tee and other course upgrades to come. We offer a great opportunity to get involved and learn the business in its entirety. With all of the great events that frequent Nassau Country Club, it is a great opportunity to progress your career.

Assistant In Training Duties include:
Work closely with superintendent and other assistants
Record keeping: Pesticide & Fertilization applications, weather updates, inventory of fuel, inventory of chemicals and pesticides, and annual water usage.
Chemical, Pesticide and Fertilization Applications
Crew management and project crew leader
Daily set up and maintenance practices
Irrigation set up and maintenance

Job Requirements:
Obtain a NY State DEC Pesticide License
Must be highly motivated to learn and progress your career

Compensation:
Competitive wages, on-site housing, health insurance, dental insurance, 401K, local and regional education seminars, uniform, meals, and local and national associations

Contact:
Scott Blough
sbnassaugcs@gmail.com
www.nassaucc.com